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VERSE 1:    
He was minding his own business, drinking at the bar   
Chick walks up, toys with her hair, says, “I bet I know who you are?”     
“I don’t mean to bug you, but you’ve been in my peep sights”   
“Ya see, you were my fantasy in a dream I had last night”

CHORUS:
A lotta boot bustin’ -  line dance shufflin’  -  Poundin’ down the floor
To Willie, Waylon, Garth & Hank  -  Haggard, Cash & more  
Bottles clangin’ Jukebox playin’  -  No one knows who you are?
Just fake a role at this waterin’ hole  -  Down at Bug Z’s Bar 

VERSE 2:                   
He turns his head and wonders, “Does this princess have no life?”
Tips back a bottle of Bud (and) says, “Lady, I got a wife”
She says, “Why should that matter?” (Uh) He nearly chokes on his beer  
“Hey baby, Ditch that ring, my bed’s a king, so let’s get outta here” 
REPEAT  CHORUS

VERSE 3:
He shoots back and says, “Girl, I’m not looking for romance”   
With a devious smile, she winks a while, says “I want what’s in those pants”   
He dug deep his pocket, pulled out shiny dime    
Says, “Here ya go, baby, you’re a lil’ bit crazy, have yourself a good time

BRIDGE:
She snarled at him, “You’re so drunk.” He said, “That might be the case,”  
“A good sleep will cure my beer buzz, but it sure won’t fix your face.”

END CHORUS  (2X):
A lotta boot bustin’ -  line dance shufflin’  -  Poundin’ down the floor
To Willie, Dolly, Garth & Hank  -  Haggard, Cash & more    
Bottles clangin’ Jukebox playin’  -  No one cares who you are.
They’re fakin’ roles at this waterin’ hole  -  Down at Bug Z’s Bar 

TAG:
Just fake a role at this waterin’ hole  -  Down at Bug Z’s Bar 
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